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Summer Season Full of Laughs, Music, Thrills
Oakland Nursery Sponsors 28th 
Summer Theatre Season
We're having a baby! That’s 
right, Otterbein Summer Theatre 
with generous corporate support 
from Oakland Nursery is giving 
birth to quadruplets—four 
brand new productions 
each running two weeks.
Like expectant parents, 
we’re anxious about the 
labor but we’re excited 
about the possibilities.
Our first delivery is 
Educating Rita, a warm 
and passionate tale about 
life and learning. Otterbein 
Professor Ed Vaughan, (last
as King wi)) star,
along with another Equity 
guest actor to be announced.
In July, we’ll deliver a brand­
spanking new version of the 
musical Baby. First produced at 
Otterbein in 1985, the show is an 
overwhelming crowd favorite with 
universal appeal. A bundle of 
musical comedy joy. Baby will 
truly be a blessed event.
Our next conception is the 
mystery-thriller Wait Until Dark. 
This heart-stopping tale of 
suspense builds to a terrifying final 
confrontation between a spirited 
young housewife and her 
sinister pursuer. The 
climactic duel in the dark is 
guaranteed to get your pulse 
racing.
We close the summer with 
'' the return of one of
America’s best loved 
comedies. The Odd 
Couple. This Neil 
Simon classic tells
the hilarious story
of two mismatched roomies;
Oscar the cigar-chomping slob and 
Felix the insanely neat neurotic. 
This is a marriage made in hell, 
played out on the stage. 
Uproariously funny. The Odd 
Couple is one of the world’s most 
popular plays ever!
So don’t delay. Order your 
season tickets now and save time 
and money. Please join us for what
▼ Baby, will you have a good time! The musical comedy Baby 
will highlight Otterbein Summer Theatre's 28th season. This 
season, sponsored by Oakland Nursery, is sure to provide you 
with laughs, suspense and, if you're not careful, a darn good 
time! Join us this summer.
is certain to be a memorable season 
filled with laughter, music and 
romance!
By the way, we’ve also got two 
great shows coming up this spring. 
On April 28 we open the musical 
comedy Pippin. As you know, 
we’ve earned tremendous acclaim 
for our musical productions and 
Pippin will definitely uphold this 
tradition. It promises to be an
enormously special event! Also 
due this spring is our production of 
a new play by Anthony Clarvoe 
based on the Dostoevsky novel The 
Brothers Karamozov. This will be 
the first performance of this show 
ever so you won’t want to miss it. 
For further details on both these 
exciting shows, please read on! ▼
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Patron Fund Drive Categories Established
To help support our ambitious 28th summer season, the following 
categories have been established for our 1994 Patron Fund Drive.
▼ DIRECTOR ▼ FEATURED PLAYER
$150 or more $50 to $99
▼ STAR V CAMEO
$100 to $149 $10 to $49
Current theatre patrons will be listed in the program by category and all 
contributions are tax deductible. During the past 28 years, almost 200 
families, groups, businesses, and individuals have contributed each season 
to the Summer Theatre Patron Fund. Without this support, Otterbein 
Summer Theatre would not exist. Thank you in advance for your continued 
support.
▼ From last season's espionage thriller Pack of Lies. Equity actor Dennis Romer 
is "masterfully ambivalent...cagily reserved and authoritarian"—Richard Ades, 
The Other Paper.
why subscribe?
The Best Seats at the 
Best Price
Only Otterbein Summer Theatre 
subscribers are guaranteed the “best 
seats in the house” for each and every 
production. And subscribers always 
receive the lowest possible price for 
their priority seating.
Convenient Ticket Exchange
This is an exclusive benefit for 
subscribers only! All individual tickets 
sales are final and may not be 
exchanged.
Discount Coupons
Along with your season tickets, you'll
receive our “Bring-a-Friend” coupons 
which allow you to receive additional 
complimentary tickets. It's a perfect way 
to introduce your friends to Otterbein 
Summer Theatre!
Sold Out
Over the past few summers, most of our 
best shows have sold out forcing a lot of 
disappointed folks to stay home. When 
you subscribe, you’ll never miss a show 
because you couldn't get tickets.
A Free Subscription to
Published quarterly, Sfaffesfeatures 
news and notes of Otterbein College 
Theatre.
Cut here and mail to Otterbein College Summer Theatre, Westerville, Ohio 43081
1994 Summer Theatre Season Ticket Order Form
Individual Ticket Prices (Save 13-22%)
Option#! Option #2 Option #3 Option #4 
Fri-Sat TueAVed/Thurs Opening Nite Sunday
Club Matinees
Educating Rita $12.00 $11.00 $9.50 $9.00
Uplifting Comedy




$12.00 $11.00 $9.50 $9.00
The Odd Couple $12.00 $11.00 $9.50 $9.00
American Comedy Classic
Single Ticket Total $48.00 $44.00 $38.00 $36.00
Season Ticket Cost $42.00 $37.00 $31.00 $28.00
(save 13%) (save 16%) (save 18%) (save 22%)
Season Ticket Availability Dates
Season tickets are available only for the dates listed below. Please circle desired 
date for each play and underline your second choice in case the first is not 
available. Note: Opening Nite Club must circle the first performance for all shows.
Wed. Thurse Fri. Sat. Sun. Mat.
Educating RHa 22 23 24 25 26
June/July 29 30 1 2 3
Baby 6 7 8 9 10
July 13 14 15 16 17
Wait Until Dark 20 21 22 23 24
July 27 28 29 30 31
The Odd Couple 3 4 5 6 7
August 10 II 12 13 14
All performances take place in the air-conditioned Campus Center Theatre located 
in the lower level of the Otterbein College Campus Center. Performance times: 
Opening night—7:30 p.m.; Sunday matinees—2:00 p.ra.; All other 
performances—8:00 p.m.
I wish to order_________ Option #1 season tickets at $42.00 each (save 13%)
I wish to order_________ Option #2 season tickets at $37.00 each (save 16%)
I wish to order_________ Option #3 season tickets at $31.00 each (save 18%)
I wish to order_________ Option #4 season tickets at $28.00 each (save 22%)
I wish to become a Summer Theatre Patron ($10 minimum contribution) 









All sales are final—ticket 
requests will be filled in 
the order they arrive at 
the box office.
Your tickets will be 
mailed to you the week of 
June 13-17.
Make check payable to Otterbein Summer Theatre or charge to:
MasterCard #_____________________ Visa #_______________________ Discover #-------------------------------- Exp. Date
jsjanie_______________________________________—— Signature (for charge card)________________________________________
street______________________________________________City----------------------------------------- State--------------Zip------
Phone (home)______________________  (work) ----------------------------- -—
Please check one: □ I am a new subscriber □ I was a subscriber last summer
COLLEGE
OTTERBEIN
